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no longer from Dyspop-
siaj

-
Indigestion , want of-

Appctitolos3Of Strength
lack of Energy , Malaria ,
Intermittent Fevers , &c-

.BROWN'S
.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

never falls to euro
nil these diseases.I-

Jo

.

ton , N'oember 36, > 88i.

Gentlemen ! For > ear I have
I eenaftreaUuflererfrom Dyspepsia ,

and could get no relief ( haIng tried
oerylhlng which was recommend-
ed

¬

) until , actinic on the advice of a
friend , who had been benefitted by-

HHORN'S IKON HITTER* , I tried a-

tt tile , with most urtirl lnB result * .

Previous to taking ItiicmN'A IRON

JJmim , everything I ale distressed
me , and I uncred greatly from a
burning icnutlon In the ttomacn ,

. which waa unbearable. Since tak-

ing
¬

IlROWN'xInoN lltTTrns , atlmyI-
roublet nre at nn end , Canc.it any-
time without any disagreeable re-
mits.

¬

. I am practically another
person. Sire. W. J , FLVNN ,

30 Maverick St. , U. Boilo-

n.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

acts like a charm
on the digestive organs ,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms , such ns tast-
ing

¬

the food , Belching ,
Heat in the Stomach ,
Heartburn , etc. The
only Iroji Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by nil Druggists.-

t

.

Brown Chemical Co.r.
' Baltimore , Md , '

See that alt Iron Bitter * are made by
Co. , Ualtlmore , and

liiVc crossed red lines and trad-
ef

-

mark on wrapper-

.OF

.

IMITA-

TIONS.BALL'S

.

'

11 CORSETS
Every Coroot Is warranted satis-

factory
-

to Hawearer In every way ,
or the tnonoy Trill bo rolundod by-

tbo poruou from whom it was bouub-

t.rnioE8j

.

r M II.PO
Health Pretcrvlna ;. 1.00 , Hdf.AdJmtlnB , 1.00
Abdominal (extra heavy ) 9900. , 1.CO-

ealtlt I'retervlnB ( floe coultl ) te.OU. l'ruaonH-
UlrtHupparllne. . 416U. '

JT r calo l r leading Jlctull Dealer * *

CHICAGO COltSKX CO , , Clilcuso , HI.

WESTERN
CORNICE >WQRKS !

0. SPEOU.T , Proprietor.
(

1 12 Harnoy St. - Omrlia , Neb ,
JJANUKAOTU-

nKUa.OFGalTanized Jro'i' ,
CORNICES , '

DORMER WINDOWS , FlNlJ1

Tin , Iron and Slate Koofing j

Bpeoht'a Patent Motalio Skyligbl
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar1 *

and Bracket Khelving. I am
the general agent for the

above line of goods ,

IRON FENCING.-
OrMtlngt

.
, Dtluitr dMV rndatlOfnMi

Bank Ratlings , Window arid O ll r |
Qucrdi ; alio

GENERAL AOEN-

Heliraska Loan & Trust Company

HABT1N03 , NED.

Capital Stock , - - $100,000.J-

AS.B.

.

. IIEAUTWELL. FroalJcot ,
A. L. CLAKKE. Vlce-Prodiaent.
K, 0 , WEU3TEJI , Tr MUter

DIBEOTOn-

S.Firet

.

Mortgage Loans a Specialty

ThU furnUhw
InBtltutlon ihereBchool Uou ane oeri-
HUaU Municipal wxwltlc. of NcbrwU an be-

be negotUt *! on the moit ' 0.r wl'J an.Tnaelo on lmpro e-l lariru la "
coantlcaol tliesUie , IhrounU rcapoiuibJe-
corrtgpondenU. .

SaiuelC.Davis&Co.-

DRYLGOODS

.

JOBBER

IMPORTERS.Wa-

nhington

.
I

: Ave. and Fifth St-

.IT.

.

. LOUIS MO *

ALL ABOUT A BONNET.

How Several Mammoth Trunk

Caused Unpleasant Foreign-

Complications. .

A. Milliner Uota the Beat of the
OtiBtom HOUSP , with the

Aid of a Society Lady.

How His Excellency' * BtvggtiKO WUB-

Lnndocl. .

Nc Vork ..Journn-

l.llo

.

wM standing on a steamboat
piur near the foot of Canal street ,

loaning ngalnat a pile nf boxes nnd
lot king nt the Omtom IIouso ofllccrs
Retting ready to examine the baggage
of a steamboat about stringing into the
dock. lie had hla hands in hit pock-
eta , and Ms coat collar waa turned up
over his oars. Ilia face was oh'adcd by-

a huge sombrero , pulled down over
his nose , and In his mouth the only
part of his face visible was a fat
olgnr that ho puflod vigorously , en-

veloping
¬

the upper part of his body in-

a cloud of smoke. Now and again ho
would look up the street as If waiting
for some one. but waiting without the
slightest anxiety. Asa Journal re-

porter
¬

was making his usual round of
the docks , ho casually asked him what
steamer was getting docked. This
led to a conversation during which
the reporter Baked about smuggling
I ain't good at ghost stories , and I-

guets 1 won't toll yon how n bonnet
came mighty near breaking up our
friendly iclaMons with a big foreign
country , and how silk was imported
in barrels and marked oat meal , or
how a box as big as a barn got to bo-

as small aa a pound-o'-candy
box 'twlxt the pier and
the pubito stores , and how

"Y sl I ku&w what I am saying. It
came near to being a foreign war about ;

a bonnet , and the job was put up by a
woman , too , nno of those French mil-

liners
¬

what comes from Ireland. This
ono waa a corker , and don't you forget
it. She landed barefooted at Cwtlo-
'Garden , and now the country ain't
good enough for her and the kids-

."Right
.

you arc I They o to school
In Europe ; that is , they did , for they
are gtcwn now ; but the kids got noth-
ing

¬

to do with the story. They are
having a Hvly time working thorn-
solves into Knickerbocker society.
They sometimes got there , and then
some old customers of the Madamo'a-
'blows' on them.-

"No
.

! I Ain't a drinking hero. Tain't
Wad onotcgh. I takes my liquor in
the purser's room. Nothin' moan
tityout a purser , you know ; ho will
sfifog a bottle of the steamship com-
palw's

-

brandy at you as soon aa look
at Vou.-

V
.

TUB DELUEIVJC MILMNEK ,

"6h , yes ! Well , you no ?, this mill !

nor is ono of the creamery kind. It-
won't do to walk into her shop with-
out cornin ? in a coupe ; and change
won't do , either ,

' you must have i

boodle , or nixy bonnet you got out o

that place , Well , this ono goes t
Paris twice n year , and when she ia on
the ocean she rumalr B in her cabin th
entire voyage , putting np the mos
infernal rackets to bo sprung on th
Custom Honao. k

"In the wet! old times , when w
could pick uj a stamp on the dock
she wonld skip on the piers like
fourteen-year-old kitten , and waltz u-

te the man as had her goods in a how
do-you-do my-friend sort a way , an
she would Rive him moro tafiy In a
minute tlUn my girl can got away
with in week. Her broker an all-

ured
¬

sr R ono ho was would shut
his lef Bye and stand picking his
toothJIWolI , the end of that would

dtty would bo paid on the
and the broker would divvy-

o'of hundred in a friendly beer
nround the corner,

.lorn days are no moro , You
got a tip of u oouplo of sovs. now

' 9 you got a handful of double
"a then , The old woman grlovod
when the old game was played

and next time eho crossed she
put her head in soak' and when

*
d reached Liverpool aho had ovory-

Mug arranged , and aho worked it ,

too , the queen's taato.
A CUNNINO THIC-

K."When

.

she came back , instead of
coming like a omall hurricane , ohe-

'slid into her own back door , and the
ilrst thing she naked was how much a
certain society lady owed her. When
the bookkeeper said over $1,000 she
made out that she fainted , but afore
she reeled over she gasped that the
bill mast bo sent at once , and a letter
written that she would bo brought
into court next day if it wasn't paid-

."Tho
.

society woman was just the
high notch , swell conneotiona all
around , with ancestors 'way back to
the follow a cocquered England , and
with lota ot them this side what fit In-

ho; revolution and made bad laws ,

3ho was a screamer , and when she got
that notn she went into a conniption
it , beoauio she didn't have much of-

an Income anyway , and she owed most
everybody from landlord to batcher.
Wolf, when she comes to , down she
goei to Madame , and uforo she comes
out again the has scooped in A new
bonnet and lota of other things and
she is la-laughing like a baakot of
chips , Now , young man , that there
oonilab cost Uncle Bam many thoutand
dollars , nnd to this day pretty high
ollioials [ are kept awake at ninht
thinking about it. Yon too the old
Rlrl was right up in the rovenno laws.
You couldn't fool her worth a cent.-

Cully
.

, she had the thing down to the
finest point , and no "trip" ever
worked Its way on her-

."Well
.

, you disturb mo. A 'trip * is-

a triplicate invoice which the consul
keeps , and which ho sends over to the
custom house. A follow is kept there
comparing them , and when u 'trip1
shows up without any entry having
boon made , trouble will come quick ,

dolly ,

" Well , you see the law stands thai
n minister plenipotentiary can got all
his thing* into port free of duty. KG

marked 'Personal Effects,1 and the1

secretary ot the treasury puts his name
on the bill of lading and the thing ii
done , Well , that olauso in the revenue
laws always tickled the madame , but
as she couldn't work the racket on a-

fullHedged minister , representing an-

other power herself , she brooded on-

tbo voyage M io tow bo could be

reached. When she struck the nam-

of the society woman she struck ;

righ vein , for the descendant of tin
blno blood was high-cockalorum wnl
all the foreign embassies.

After the cot ft tb with the nindnn
the society woman go s to Washing-
ington

-

, and about a week after shi
comes back to madame , with a smal
visiting card , with n crown on it and
coat of arms with quartering * cn <ro h-

to sink ft lino-o'-battlo ships. Well.
madame just snatched on to that card
and poked it down into the further
depth of her pocket. When she wont
away the next time I kind o' noticed
she lookfci Ekocred Hkc , but when she
ciimn back she was juat about aa palo
an a whlto cat. By and bv I noticed
two trunkn coma ashore. I have scon

trunks, but I never naw the
ikca o' these. A coal bin wouldn't
30 a patch to them. When I looked
at the mark I couldn't help feeling
iko taking off my hat. Ench ono o'
hem had a coat of arms in colors and
mdorncath was marked 'Ilia Excel-
nncy

-

, the Minister Potontlary and
Jnvoy Extraordinary * Ac. , eto. , Ac-

.By
.

and by the pupers comes down
all straight and the trunks wont off ,

nd I didn't think anything more
bout It. Well ! it weren't long baforot-

ve found that the trunk had qono to-

ho society lady , and then to-

ladamo'a back door. Do you need
more than a block to tnmblo on youl-
'hen' trunks should have paid 30-

00
, -

duty.
HUSHED ur.-

"Done
.

! What could bo done ? The
ffivcs of the highest officials in the
onntry had bonnets made of things
liat came by that trunk , and bless
ou the funniest thing ia that they
aid for them , every mother's BO a of-

dom. . You bettor believe there was
mnas about it , acd it ain't done yet.-

rhoy
.

have boon trying to put this
nd that together for a long time. The

ninister daresn't poach oh the society
iro'man , and she has heaps of friends ,
nd big ones , too , willing to back hor.-

t
.

was a mighty smart dodge that ,

nd it fooled the whole caboodle of
hem , from the collector down ,

"Do I know how often she did it'-
No , I don't , and I won't toll either
nrhowas the Collector , or what Bocro-
ary

-

; signed the papers. Same day yon
will hear a powerful noise about them
trunks-

."Maybe
.

th'o Minister has asked , for
bis passport and maybe ho hasn't.
urn through with my job. "

And then a carriage cominp from
the pier passed close to

,Jiira and stop-
ped

-

, and m it ho jumped. As the
horses started with their big load of
trunks , in front and behind , ho put
his head out of the window and whis-
pered

¬

: "It's all hunky , Cull } ! Don't
glvo it nway. Arthur knows too much
about the Custom House ; and what ho-

don't know Lydecker ia sure to bo on-
to. . ' Maybe as how Sherman might
tell you the reaU" Ta ! to ! And then
the carriage whirled up West-Broad ¬

way , and the reporter was unable to
find the name of the man with the
sombrero-

.Faotn

.

About the Oregon Pnoiflo'-
ortlaml (Oregon ) Correspondence ,

At n time when Oregon enterprise
land so well in the money markets o-

.ho world , It would bestrantjo if som
unreliable ashemes should not bo de-

vised here to empty the plethoric
pcrso of the publo of the oast. Years

>go "Bon" Halladay pursued a rook-
ess

-

course ia connection with railroad
uililinfr in Oregon. Ho BOOtl for
oiled the rropoct of capitalists and
'aatoncd disgrace on our state. The
result waa prejudicial. It required
all the financial genius of Mr. Vil-
ard

-
*

, ton years later , to restore con-
fidence

-

and enlist capital to proeoeutc
his present successful enterprises. Wo
can not ogain afford to permit our
peed [ name to auiFor opprobrium.
When at Seattle n few days ugo , on
Puget Sound , I mot a lady of high
standing , lately returned from Now
York , who questioned mo concerning
the Oregon Pacific railroad. She in-

formed
¬

mo that her friends at the eaat
wore investing in the securities of that
corporation. One paroon had invested
$50,000 , slip said , and other friends ,
who could ill-nflbrd to lose wore in-

tending
-

to purcharo of the name. My
opinion of the corporation WAS plainly
expressed , and elicited such aatouish-
meut

-

that it may bo well for all east-
ern

¬

Investors to know.
THE FACTS IlEIIAIiniNO. TUB COlll'ANY.

The Oregon Pacific scheme or en-
terprise

¬

proposes to connect the In-
tenor cities of this valley with tide-
water

¬

on Yaqulna Bay , CO to 75 miles
distant , promising to develop there an
important seaport and create another
outlet than the Columbia river for the
commerce of the Willamette valley , so
giving the farmers of the upper coun-
ties

¬

a nearer, cheaper and moro con-
venient

¬

shipping point and resulting
competition. Of courto , this scheme
was hailed with enthusiasm by valley
producers Flattering promises have
been made and broken year after
year. Even the people most directly
interested are disgusted with this
falsehood , though some work is con-
stantly

¬

done and small progress made.
Not knowing whore the money comes
from , wo had a belief that great rail-
road

¬

capitalists had the matter In
hand and would puih it through.
Fresh inspiration is given it by the
hot that a loading journal , for some
occult reason , lately sent a brilliant
correspondent to the spot. He do ;

plated its progress and possibilities in-

glowiticr terms , and the case with
which Yrqulna bay could become a-

afo entrance and capacious harbor for
the navita of commerce. The schema
of the Oregon Pacific railroad is , after
reaching the Willamette rlVer and
connecting with valley townr , to push
eastward over the Cascade mountains ,

through Middle Oregon to Boice
City , In Idaho , to meet there a trans-
continental

¬

road , with which to form-
a connected Hue from ocean to ocean-
.In

.

the near future a great seaport is-

to bloom on Yaqulna Bay the western
terminus of this new system of conti-
nental

¬

roadr whence good steamora
shall ply the ocean coastwiao and to-

ABB! , and gather in the "wealth of-

Ormui and of Ind. " I have merely
sketched here , without hyperbole , the
magnficonoo of promieo hold out by
these projectors ?

This enterprise , if feasible , posses-
ses unusual attractions. Jut the
success of this enterprise , as muit be
apparent , depends upon the poasibil-
'ity of developing

A GOOD liAHPOlt AT YAQUIXA BAY-

.If
.

ships cannot enter there no rail-
road c n create commerce there ot
which to pay interest and make divl

donds. The most favorable report
wore published , and they called ou
the suggestion that a simple test o
the whole question would bo to com-
pare the figures given by oorrespon-
donla of the capacity of Yaqnina Bay
with official data procured from the
olllco of the United States ongincois-
In this city , who have in char o im *

provimonta making by the govern-
ment

¬

at that point. Gapt. Powell ,

the cfllior in charge , though a strang-
er

¬

, furniehed ma the infor-
mation

¬

desired from reports
of his predecessors , and from
tnapi and charts made
DV the Coast Survey and United States
ISnuinocrs between the years 18(18( and
1881 , inclusive. It WAB lately pub-
ishod

-

and meet probably the istno-
n question In used largely te in tin-

onot
-

) thoan who have money to invest
n Now York that the entrance to-

Ynquina Bay Is n otraighfc channel
2,000 feet long ; but Government sur.-

vnys
.

for those years say the bar is
2 700 foot scrota and the channel Is
very crooked ; it in claimed tint the
nner bay is six miles long , with a

depth of from 4 td 8 fathoms ((21 to18
eot ) , when the fact , as shown by sur-
nya

-
and ooiindlnRB , Is that it is but

I miles long , with only 18 feet depth ;
no width of the inner bay for (! miles
s said to bo 1,200, feet , broadening to-

wico that , and -I to 8 fathoms depth ,
while the charts show that , with only

8 feet of water , it is from 275 to 050-
oet wide , the latter only at ono single

roint , and the average width Is about
00 foot , insufficient in any single spot
n the whole bay to permit an ordinary
norchaut ship to Ho safely at anchor ,

t IB asserted that the bar can bo oasi-
y

-

and cheaply deepened to any re-

uircd
-

depth , but the reports
f Col. Gillespio , 1KH1 , show an-
stlmato of $405,000 as the
cat of running out a jetty of stone

3,000 foot , with intent to confine the
nrrent , so as to provo what effect it
san have toward deepening the on-
ranco.

-

. Those .reports and common
observation of any ono on the spot
show that there Is a wide
reef of rocks visible on the
north and south shore cor-
responding

¬

with the bar across the en-

trance.
¬

. The natural supposition is
that this rocky ledge underlies the en-
trance

¬

and la the permanent cause of
the bar. At the rate of progrets
making thin stone wall will bo finished
about 18'JO , and not sooner. By its
aid it is possible that engineers may bo
able to decide the character- and de-
gree

-
of underlyipg rock lodge , and de-

termine
¬

the best means for its re-
moval.

¬

. No [ improvement of conse-
quence

¬

CHn bo expected at Vaquina
before 1890 , and by that time it will
likely bo shown thatmillions of money
will bo required to remove the rock
"edge and enable vessels of deops.'a-
'raught to enter thnro.

Got Rich
When Hopj are § 1.26 per Ib. as-

ow , an aero will yield $1,000 profit ,
md yet the best family Medicine on-
iarth , Hop Bitters , contain the same
quantity of Hops and are sold at the
sumo price fixed years ago, although
Hops now ore twenty times higher
than then. Raise Hops , get rich in
pocket ; use Hop Bittern and net rich
n health.-

Byebrpwa

.

alade to Order.
Now Or.carAl'fca > unc-

.At
.

a clvln "professor's" artificial
eg , armJNoao , and eyebrow factory

yesterdj , Xj pnjnbor of 3-onnx nvnoo-
were' working at small tables , each
table covered with little instruments
and thinjw , the likes of which I had
npver soon before. At one table tro-
girla were threading needles with fine ,
illky hair, and sowing them in little
quaros on a thin , transparent gauze-

."Theoo
.

girls , " said the professor ,
'aro making aoino of those beautiful
rchod eyebrows you may sometimes
eo in ball rooms. These sewed on-
ho not are the less expensive kind ,

and are only used on Especial occa-
ions. . The real brow is very oxpen-
ive and can only bo made by a par
on of great skill. " I bogged him to-

ixplnin the operation of giving a por-
on

-
eyebrows who wao born without

horn , and , loading mo into an ele-

antly
¬

furnished parlor' in which was
a Inrgo dentist's chair , continued :

The patient sits hero. In this qushion-
o my loft are stuck a ecoro or SD of
hose ni'e'dlos yon saw being threaded ,

Each stlcth only leaving two strands
f hair , to facilitate the operation a
lumber of needles must bo at baud.-

Aa
.

uach thread of hair is drawn
hrough the skin over the eye it is-

ut BO that when the first stage of the
ppratlnn is over it leaves the hairo-
iriatllng out an inch or so , presenting
rngtjed , porcupine appearance. Now

emus the artistic work. The brow
must be arched and out down with
.ho utmost delicacy , and a number o-

lours are required to do it. "
"It must be very painful and tol-

ioua. . "
"Thoy don't say that it is a picnic

xcursion , " laughed the professor ;
'but eyebrows , small ai they are , are

very important in the make-up of the
*
aoe. Yon have no idea how odd ono
ooks when utterly denuded of hair

over the eyes , The process I have
described ia painful , but it makes
good eyebrows and adds 100 per cent
to the looks of a person who wax
without them. It is , too , much - bet-
ter

¬

than the blackening and coimotici-
so many people use , especially people
who have moro presence of brows ,

comprising only a few colorless hairs , "
"Do your tkin

eyebrows last ! "

"For "years._
*Dn. B. 8. BKITTAN , says : 'As a

rule physicians do not , by tlioir pro-

fessional

¬

methods , build up the female
constitution , while they seldom cure
the disaaacs to which it is always lia-

ble

¬

in our variable climate and under
our imperfect ivilizitlon. Special
remedies are often required to restore
organic harmony and strengthen the
enfeebled powers of womanhood ; and
for most of these wo are iudobtad to
persons ontsldo of the medical pro ¬

fession. Among the very best oj

these remedies I assign a prominent
plaoo to Mrs. Lydia E , Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound. "

BuokUn'e jft-rmea Halve.
The BKST BALVI In the world (or Outi,

Brulsca , Bores, Ulcert , bait Rheum , Fe-

ver Borm , Tetter , Obtpped Handr, Cbll-
blaius , Oorn , and all ikui eruptlouo , and
positively curai piUi , It ii guttMiteed tc
give tatUfooUon axney re handed
I'rioo , 25 oe&U pet exor uU by 0-
v Qoodiu n

PROF. SUMS ,

OPTICIAN

. OF QUINOY , ILLINOIS ,

Has returned to Omnha (for aabort time only ) , where ho can bo con-
suited at parlor ii ,

PAXTON HOUSE.P-

rof.

.
. Sa'muola cflora to nil ihoao

thit are suffering from Weakness and
Dofectivn sight hlo

.IMPROVED

CRYSTAL SPECTACLES !

Superior to any other iu nae , aa tbo
following homo evidence of well-
known people of this city nnd vicinity
will toatif-

y.TESTIMONIALS.

.

.

Cotvcit. BiUfs , IOWA , )

December 21 , 1 S2. f
Prof. II. Samuels :

Dear Sir Some two jcnrs nmlnlialf slnctijou
Isltcd this city , nnd at that time 1 uiis troubled

with inyocf , cauacd bj cxccsshc proof-reading
and other offlco ork to buph an extent that !
could nt times hardly rend , study or decipher
pUln print without trtiuentlj| resting them. You
adjusted a pair of glassi 3 for mo that are ntxt 10
Indispensable , and I hate nohcsltancv In rcconv
mending persons to jcu who maj to troubled
uithniak tjis. Yours triilj ,

J. C. MOHOAN ,
Editor and 1'iiljlisher Globe-

.Coiscil.

.

. UM.VH , Februarj Hi lt 80.
I'rof. Samuels : ,

Dear .Sir I fec Uiat I would bo unem'eftil In
deed it I ilidnot.ln seine manner express my
gratitude teuyou for Uui wonderful bencfltade-
rhcd

-

from the uso'of Aour glasses adjusted to-
niyejcsbyjou.'ilhat trled other tfiisatsniid-
mcnis , butnllf.toTnoJparpose ami 1 had con-
cluded

-
niyscltidoonicd to yo ifirtugh the world

nearly" nghtle'fS ; but Iws nearly blind ,
now I sec , ftt.il am nblc to read as I neer could
before. 1 rcRrtt that I had no inut Prof, bam-
uela

-

sooner , to that I mljpit been cnjojlnz
this blessing of seeing. Hoping that manj
others ma > hae the benefits of jour help , Iain ,
gratefullj yours.JIISS

ABBY WALTON , Nnree.

While on the I'ad Re coast jcara nn'0 I bscaniu
partial !) blind , and mj rlc'ht cjo his ncir re-
iocrcd.

-
. bate trio nunibcra of tlmiM to get

glas c8to lulp mo , also othir rcnudlci. but It
was of no use , as no one tould bclp WhenI rot. n rou i cunttiiaiitiu. . . vi-Aniiiithought that it w.uld do no lann In tr> inj ; hln7
and tie what he would fcij. He examined my-
ccn and told me that ho lould ual.o me s.e ,
not withonc , but with liotli ouy. I told him to-
go on and make mo sec , as Iliad gl > cn up the
Idea of eter belli ? ablu to sco well again. To 111 }
Wrpri( > o ho made mo a pair of glasses that en-
nb'isino

-

to eeo with m> right cjv as well as
with the other , I will eheeifu'l' } reiommend
him to all thosu that hate up hopcu.
Voura , with yoou sight ,

01:0.: K. oriisoN ,
Heiald Olilco.

Om h , Nib. , I ) e mberSO , 1882.

I used to h o ir.w. oak ej 13 and tried a great
nnn > things for reliefbut It was all In vain-
.Sheii

.

Prof. Samuels was In thuiit ) a few jcara-
a0'n I > e1 bj one of mj frieii BMbo waa-
hetitlltul him to mil on him , I done so , and
am clad to etatei that ho helped me wonderfully.-
Ho

.

titled mo at that timu wltb a pidrof his
glaiiiica , and the } truc: me liihtant relief , and

ft r them for n i-hort time my ti> cs Im-
iroed

-

ho that I had no uio for tbu glassoi at all.
Ij Blglu In perfect , although I wan adUjed not
a put on glifcses , for I would to wear them
II the tlino ; but Prof. .Samuels' gh-8cs work
Illferent. Thej improved my ojes. and I would
.dvlBo all pcibons who have trouble with their
jcs to call on him. llcapcctfiillv ,

A. T. .SWIOAUT ,
Citj 1o.ic ; , Omaha.

December 15.

OMAIU , September 18 , 1STO.
Somecars since , while engaged In editorial

labor at night , im cjetlght becnmo Impaired ,
iml I found It dlllleult to find ghusos whteh
would stlonl any relief. During the past two or-
throa jearn my e-jcc grew weaker b] constant
use- , and 1 began toboalanned lent 1 ujl ht for
atliiiu bo obliged to laj addomy liookn , wh eh I-

BO lunch delight In. Prov Idcnee , 1 think , baa
klndl ) aldttlmobv bemllii Irhaimul8 to tills
Uiy. Dyu-oofbla improved crjstal (.latjcs for
several da ) I find the natural vl ion restored ,
lud I am now able to read and study as mm has

please without tlrln ? the ejuoreauelng pain.
tcccma wonderful tbatsuinaii illect can be-

produud In BO short a time , and I lave no doubt
t will bu permanent.-

I
.

am glad Prof Samuels hai visited thlaelty
where BO man ) need the aid he em atlord'thcni
and I hope Ida ulmses will bo introduad and c-

temlvely use-d lure.
K. H. E-JASU ON ,

Pastor J iitt Baptist Chureh.-

On

.

, NeV. . Deeember 1 ?, I8t2.-

Prof
.

, H. Samuels ;

DtarStr I have now ueul tbo glatuoa with
which jou furnished me for ooe week and can
truly eay that I have derived more comfort In
that short fpaco of time than In j earn prov Ions
Almost from 1115 earliest recolleetions I have
suffered from in Inability to sio dUtluUly even
when eloso b) , bomctlmeii filled to know or rcc-

oolite m ) most Intimate friends , all ofvldeh
an a constant sourei ) of morlllliatlon to me.

trlixl rimedlet und Klasscsof ililTerint kinds
with butj very little benefit and until 1 con
salted jfu.detmedmy ease hnptlciis Thanks
to jour skill , I urn able to mo better than fie
before , Trj l'iol. bamucU' treatment and In-

bwnflted I hue been. Vcrv truly vourH ,
MAUY IIUSAUD ,

JWU Uurotur btreet

ARTIFICIAL EYES

ALWAYS OK HAND.

OFFICE DOUUS :

0 a , m. to V P. &>

Prof. Samuels doe* not attend t-

buaiuou outside of bli room *, and ha-

no one connected with him.

A. comlitnalloti of JVn ,

o"* ° * >

itr, JL'rostratfon of vital
JE'oicers-
vlOt

BEV. A. I. OIOJ3U3 WrHos-
Aftnr

:-
n thorough trial of the _ _ . _UtON TONIO , I taito plcasuro-

In
ys :

atntintr that I have boon ILDOEU5tt 'I1 con"l <lor It
Kiortv. . Xonontoa by Ha-
uso.

11 remedy for
. Ministers nnd JPub- > vital forces-

.rsiPASEPBrT&BPR.HARTJBR

.
lie Speakers will find it-
of the greatest vnluowhore n Tonic is nccoa-
nary , I rccommoiul It-
aa n rollablo romodlal-
nrront , possessing un *

tloubtoa nutritive nnd
restorative' rroportlcs.

2 , 18-2

MEDICINE CO. , 213 H. IIA1U W. , CT. LOB-

10.T.

.

.o.Beo wisr: & oo

Boots and Shoes.
OMAHA , NEB.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

M.ath. , Shingles , Pickets ,

, , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENrW-

LWAUKKE CKMKNT OOHPAN-
TJiflc DeDot. OMAHA N 8-

TCDff

PAINTS, OILS,
and Plate G'ass.TA-

nyone

' .
conteD H bulldlng etore , b nk , or ny other flnt will Ond It to their dnUgeto corres end H'boforo purchwlng tholr Plato Glas-

s.F

.

GOODMAN, ,

NEB.

&

ALE
AND JOBBERS I-

NFlourjp rwa Sugars , Cannedff Goods , and
" a fr || Grocers' Supplies.-a

.
* i-

of the Best Brands of-

fer BENWOOD NAILS AND L1FLIN & BAND POWDER CD. >

POWER AND HAND

Steanljlutiips , Engine Trimmings ,

'clJINa nOSE BUABS AND IRON FIITINOS PIPE , ItSta.
Jfo5lWo! ! AT W60LUBALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WD1LLS GHURCHEAND.SCHOOLMLL9-

Cor.

,

. Farnfei and IQjfli Streets Omaha , Neb.-

DEALERS

.

- IN-

HALLS SAFE AND LOCK GO.

Fire and Burglar PPJD

1020 Farnham Street ,

IE1. O.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER
1213 Farnam St. . Omaha.

PERFECTION
HEATIHG AND BAKING

ia only attained by nalng

Stoves and Ranges."

WITH

WIRE GAUZE ' OVER DOOBS ,

"For Bale by-

jM1LTOH ROGERS & SONS


